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19

Abstract:

20

Background and Purpose: There is a multitude of research regarding structural and idiopathic

21

scoliosis, but very minimal literature about non-structural (functional) scoliosis and more

22

importantly, how to treat it. The purpose of this case report was to examine the use of stretching,

23

strengthening, and postural reeducation for a patient who presented with a non-structural

24

scoliosis.

25

Case Description: The patient was a 37-year-old female who underwent a left-sided lumbar

26

discectomy at level L5/S1 following an acute onset of left foot-drop. The patient later presented

27

with severe back pain and spasms from an infection of the disc at the surgical site that resulted in

28

an abnormal protective posturing. The patient was seen for a total of eight weeks and treated

29

with interventions including pain management, postural reeducation, and strengthening exercises

30

in the home health care setting.

31

Outcomes: After the patient’s therapy course, she was found to have overall decreased pain from

32

4/10 to 0/10, a decreased fall risk based on her Tinetti score, improving from 13/28 on initial

33

evaluation to 28/28 at discharge, improved postural control and increased activity tolerance, from

34

walking three minutes with a walker to walking up to 15 minutes without an assistive device.

35

Discussion: The findings suggest that postural reeducation and strengthening exercises may be a

36

viable method of treatment for patients with non-structural scoliosis, leading to neuromuscular

37

changes in the body and maintenance of neutral posture. More investigation should take place to

38

determine if specific interventions are more effective than others.

39

Manuscript Word Count: 2,701

40
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41
42

Background and Purpose
A herniated lumbar disc occurs when the material of the intervertebral disc becomes

43

displaced beyond the intervertebral disc space. According to research by Jordan et al,1 between

44

one and three percent of individuals have symptomatic lumbar disc herniations, with the majority

45

being between 30 and 50 years of age, and affecting males twice as often as females. Typically,

46

surgical interventions are only considered after a symptomatic period of six weeks. A literature

47

review by Chaudhary et al.2 found the incidence of surgical site infection after a discectomy to

48

be three percent or lower, however, the incidence increased to as high as twelve percent with the

49

addition of instrumentation. The body has many coping mechanisms to compensate when these

50

infections occur and there is typically an increased amount of pain associated with these

51

infections. Occasionally, when the body senses this increased amount of pain, it may spasm and

52

posture around the pain, causing a non-structural (functional) scoliosis. A non-structural scoliosis

53

is defined as abnormal spinal curvatures that have sufficient mobility, and can therefore resolve

54

with postural change.

55

There is a multitude of research regarding structural and idiopathic scoliosis but very

56

minimal research about what non-structural (functional) scoliosis is and more importantly, how

57

to treat it. By sharing this uncommon case, and the plan of care used to manage it, it will help

58

other clinicians who may come across a similar presentation and perhaps inspire more research

59

in the future if it is deemed necessary. The question as to whether or not there is a correlation

60

between infection and subsequent scoliosis appears to remain unanswered.

61

The purpose of this case report was to document the use of stretching, strengthening, and

62

neuromuscular reeducation on a patient experiencing what presented as a non-structural

63

(functional) scoliosis.
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64

Case Description:

65

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and a

66

copy of the written consent is available for review.

67

The patient was a 37-year-old female who was a Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO). The

68

patient lived with her very supportive husband, her stepson, and an easily excitable dog in a two-

69

story home with a bedroom on the first floor. The patient was generally healthy overall and she

70

was active in her job, where her duties required significant upper body strength to perform

71

manipulations. She also participated in an exercise regimen, which included yoga and running on

72

a weekly basis. She did have a history of significant anxiety, but otherwise nothing to impede her

73

progression back towards health.

74

This patient underwent a left (L) sided lumbar discectomy at level L5/S1 following an acute

75

onset of L foot drop. The surgery resolved the L foot drop and numbness; however, three weeks

76

post-surgery the patient presented with severe back pain and spasms. She was treated with a dose

77

pack of Medrol but the pain only progressed and started radiating downward into her right (R)

78

hip, posterior leg, and lateral malleolus. The patient had an MRI six and seven weeks post

79

operatively, and only the seven-week MRI showed edema and slight end enhancement of the

80

intervertebral disc between the L5/S1 segments, likely indicating infection. The patient was

81

admitted to the hospital for her diagnosed infection at the L5/S1 vertebral segment and

82

subsequently treated for pain management, antibiotics were initiated, and a PICC line was

83

inserted. The patient was discharged home three days later with her physical therapy (PT)

84

evaluation completed one day after her return home. The patient was referred to PT to increase

85

her functional mobility, decrease her pain, and improve her posture that was affected by spasms

86

and severe pain.
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87

The patient’s medical and surgical history included a left-sided laminotomy and

88

microdiscectomy, back pain, anxiety, eosinophilic esophagitis, insomnia, neck pain, and a

89

septoplasty. Appendix 1 provides the patient’s extensive medication list throughout her episode

90

of care.

91

The patient’s prior level of function included running and yoga on a weekly basis. The

92

patient was independent with all activities of daily living (ADL’s). At evaluation, the patient was

93

homebound, unable to drive, unable to complete weekly exercises, ambulated with a walker* and

94

required varying levels of assistance for transfers and ADL’s.

95

The patient, her caregivers, and PT were in agreement with the established goals to return to

96

complete independence equivalent to her prior level of function.

97

Clinical Impression #1:

98
99

The patient’s primary problem stemmed from an infection at the L5/S1 vertebral junction.
She presented with severe back pain and muscle spasms that altered her posture. These

100

impairments led to limitations with walking, running, ascending and descending stairs, sleeping,

101

bed mobility, cooking, cleaning, and driving. The patient was also unable to work or participate

102

in her routine yoga classes and running. She was unable to perform work-related tasks due to the

103

high physical demands of her profession. The patient was very physically active and healthy

104

overall. Due to the patient’s experience as a DO, she was very knowledgeable about the medical

105

treatment she was receiving, as well as her diagnosis. She also had a very supportive and helpful

106

family.

107
108

Some differential diagnoses that were possible included idiopathic scoliosis, posturing due to
pain, or a reaction of the somato-somatic reflex.

*

Invacare Front Wheeled Walker, Model #6291-JRF5, 1 Invacare Way Elyria, OH 44035-4190
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109

The plan for the examination was to assess whether the patient’s posture was fixed or

110

flexible, to examine what positions made the client’s pain better or worse, and to assess her

111

strength functionally as well as her bed mobility. Specific tests to gather data included the Tinetti

112

Performance Oriented Mobility Assessment (POMA) to assess balance and fall risk, the Numeric

113

Ten Point Pain Scale, and goniometric measurements.

114

This patient was selected for her unique presentation due to the fact that neither the author

115

nor the supervising clinical instructor had ever seen this particular diagnosis. This patient was

116

appropriate for a case report and further analysis due to her atypical course of treatment,

117

fluctuating medical stability due to her infection, and the homebound limitations on her

118

intervention approaches.

119

Examination:

120

The tests and measures that were performed at the patient’s initial evaluation and at discharge

121

to track progress can be found in Table 1. Gait analysis and bed mobility were observed

122

functionally. Overall, her systems review revealed that her musculoskeletal system and

123

neuromuscular system were impaired. Please see Appendix 2 for Systems Review data.

124

Goniometric measurements of the patient’s resting, standing posture were taken. The

125

intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) for goniometric measurements ranged from 0.88 to 0.94

126

and the test-retest reliability from 0.82 to 0.90, dependent on which joint was being measured.3

127

The axis was placed on the patient’s surgical incision scar over the L5/S1 spinal segment, the

128

movable arm in line with the spinous process of C7, and the stable arm perpendicular to the

129

floor.

130
131

The POMA, a commonly utilized test to assess a patient’s balance, consists of both a gait and
balance portion, which assesses both static and dynamic balance. Scores indicate a low fall risk
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132

(≥ 24), a moderate fall risk (19-23), or a high fall risk (≤ 18). There is an excellent correlation

133

between the POMA and the Activities Specific Balance Confidence Scale (r = 0.689-0.736) and

134

an excellent test retest reliability (r = 0.96).4,5

135

Lastly, the Numeric Ten Point Pain Scale (NPRS) was used to obtain a subjective, verbal

136

assessment of the patient’s pain level during each visit. It uses a zero to ten scale, with zero

137

indicating no pain and ten indicating the worst possible pain. This scale has excellent interrater

138

reliability with 100% agreement between two raters scoring the zero to ten point NPRS. There is

139

also excellent correlation between the NPRS and Verbal Descriptor Scale (r = 0.88).6 Please see

140

Appendix 3 for other correlating values.

141

Clinical Impression #2

142

Evaluation:

143

The examination confirmed the initial impression that the client had posturing that was

144

abnormal due to increased pain and her attempt to avoid future spasms, but the posturing was

145

flexible and correctable. The client took excess time to move into and out of bed, transfer to

146

standing to and from sitting, as well as for general mobility. The intensity of the client’s pain

147

limited her from participating in all usual activities of daily living (ADL’s) such as cooking,

148

cleaning, exercise, and her moderately active job as a Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine.

149

The patient presented with pain levels ranging from 4/10 to 10/10 on the NPRS. The patient’s

150

bed mobility and transfer abilities were decreased, she had an altered gait pattern with a rolling

151

walker (RW) at supervision level, an abnormal trunk flexion and right trunk rotation posture, and

152

needed assistance on stairs. Based on the patient’s POMA score of 13/28, she was a high fall

153

risk.

154
155

The patient’s activity limitations included walking, running, ascending and descending stairs,
sleeping, bed mobility, specifically rolling and getting into and out of bed, cooking, cleaning,
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156

and driving. The patient’s participation restrictions included the inability to work or participate in

157

her yoga class.

158

The patient continued to be appropriate for the case because she demonstrated that she had

159

the flexibility to move into a normal posture and research shows that appropriate strengthening

160

and stretching can improve abnormal posturing.7

161

Physical Therapy Diagnosis (ICD-10):

162

The patient’s diagnosis per the nursing admission was an unspecified disc disorder of the

163

lumbar region (722.93). The physical therapy diagnosis, however, was abnormal posturing

164

(781.92).

165

Prognosis:

166

The patient’s prognosis for improvement, barring gaining control of her infection, was

167

excellent. Research outcomes by Estadt7 demonstrated that strength training is recommended to

168

restore muscle function in patients after spinal surgery. The student physical therapist (SPT)

169

believed that the main cause of pain was due to the patient’s infection, which led to the abnormal

170

posturing. Once the antibiotics were able to get the infection under control, the SPT treated the

171

subsequent back and core strength deficits that developed from inactivity due to pain.

172

The patient was an overall healthy and motivated individual. One comorbidity that the SPT

173

thought might negatively affect the patient’s prognosis was her anxiety. The SPT believed that

174

this might have caused excess fear to move and participate willingly in the treatment sessions. At

175

that time, there were no additional referrals or plans for additional testing.

176

Plan of Care:

177

The initial plan was to start with gentle stretches until the patient’s pain was manageable. As

178

she improved, the plan was to introduce neuromuscular reeducation techniques to allow her body

179

to relearn correct posture using feedback, such as mirrors. As this became more natural, the SPT
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180

incorporated strengthening to allow her returning range of motion to be more easily maintained.

181

Please refer to Table 2 for short-term and long-term goals.

182

Interventions

183

Coordination, Communication, Documentation

184

Coordination occurred with the other discipline in the home, which was nursing, to be

185

updated on new medications and infection status. Communication occurred with the patient’s

186

doctor and surgeon to inform them of the plan of care and to get their permission and further

187

recommendations.

188

Patient/Client/Family Related Instruction

189

The patient was provided instruction that included the importance of an ongoing fitness

190

program, her impairments regarding her infection, her plan of care, psychosocial influences such

191

as pain coping, and transitioning to outpatient physical therapy for work hardening to return to

192

her occupation.

193

Procedural Interventions

194

The patient was provided with postural, gait, and balance training which included postural

195

awareness, postural control training, postural stabilization activities, neuromuscular reeducation,

196

training of specific gait components, and motor control retraining for balance with correct

197

posture.

198

The patient was provided therapeutic exercise that included endurance conditioning through

199

gait training and increasing workload over time, flexibility exercises via stretching, relaxation

200

techniques and breathing strategies, as well as resistive and isometric strengthening exercises.

201

The patient’s orders for physical therapy at the start of care were for an initial evaluation,

202

visits three times a week for three weeks, two times a week for four weeks, and two visits as

203

needed for additional education, exercise training, or if an unforeseen change in status occurred.
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204

The rationale for this frequency and duration was to taper visits to allow for increased stretching

205

and retraining at the beginning to halt any further postural changes and to correct the patient’s

206

posture. The patient had very good carryover of learning. As she developed a sufficient routine

207

and her posture was improving, she required less skilled PT and only needed further

208

strengthening in her correct posture. In addition, she required balance reeducation and increased

209

activity tolerance, which required less visits per week. Overall, the chronology was to start with

210

stretches and mild postural retraining in pain-free ranges until the patient’s infection was

211

managed. As the patient acquired correct posture to neutral, strengthening exercises were added

212

in her new ranges to reinforce it. As the patient required less cues and was able to get into neutral

213

posture on her own without feedback, endurance training was initiated in the new range to get

214

the patient ready to return to work.

215

Hawes8 reports that postural imbalance that provokes pain can cause structural scoliosis that

216

is reversible when postural balance is restored. Using this information and theoretical argument,

217

the author concluded that retraining the patient’s perception of correct posture to anatomic

218

neutral and then enhancing that with strengthening exercises in the opposite direction of the

219

spinal curvatures would normalize the patient’s posture to neutral.

220

Occasionally, primarily in the beginning of the episode of care, the patient was having

221

increased spasms and pain due to her infection not yet being adequately managed, as there was

222

still testing being done on which antibiotics she was resistant to. When this occurred, the plans

223

for the day were adjusted to stretches to decrease pain and minimal postural retraining. Other

224

than these few minor setbacks, we were able to maintain the predicted progression of activities.

225

Please refer to Table 3 for a summary of daily visit interventions and parameters.

226
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227

Outcomes

228

The patient received 15 total visits, for an average of 45 minutes each visit, including her

229

Start of Care and Discharge. The initial orders for physical therapy were for an evaluation, three

230

times a week for three weeks, two times a week for four weeks, and two visits as needed. Due to

231

some cancellations for other medical appointments, the patient was seen for her evaluation, three

232

times a week for the first week, two times a week for the next two weeks, one time a week for

233

the fourth week, two times a week for the fifth week, then one time a week for the last three

234

weeks, plus discharge. The total length of treatment was eight weeks in duration.

235

At discharge, the patient’s pain, resting posture, and balance had improved and her fall risk

236

was reduced. Based on the POMA score, her classification changed from a high to a low fall risk.

237

Her pain, though still occasionally with 10/10 spasms as rated on the NPRS, was significantly

238

less often, for shorter duration, and at times she reported no pain. At evaluation, her spasms were

239

multiple times a day and lasted up to ten minutes. At discharge, she had only had one 10/10

240

spasm over the previous three weeks that lasted less than one second. The client was independent

241

with all household ADL’s and ambulating without an assistive device for bouts of 15 minutes.

242

The client was independent with her home exercise program given a pictorial handout with

243

correct parameters.

244

Discussion

245

Estadt7 reported that up to 3% of patients undergoing a discectomy result in an infection,

246

leading to unwanted symptoms. The patient in this case followed a slightly atypical course of

247

treatment due to the seemingly slow process of determining the correct antibiotic. After the

248

infection was better controlled, the interventions used seemed to show positive results for this

249

patient. The main findings from this case suggest that postural reeducation and strengthening
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250

exercises may have been a viable method of treatment for this patient with non-structural

251

scoliosis, leading to neuromuscular changes in the body and maintenance of neutral posture.

252

These results were similar to a randomized controlled study by Alves de Araújo et al9 which

253

showed that Pilates was an effective method to reduce the degree of non-structural scoliosis, as

254

well as increase flexibility and decrease pain compared to a control group. More investigation,

255

such as different and more specific types of exercise, should take place to determine if specific

256

interventions are more effective than others to reverse the postural impacts of non-structural

257

scoliosis.

258
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Tables
Table 1: Outcome Measures
Tests & Measures
Resting Sagittal Posture

Start of Care
11° to the L†

0°

Forward trunk flexion

L: 10°

L: 2°

R: 5°

R: 2°

Best: 4/10
Worst: 10/10
Balance Score: 7/16
Gait Score: 6/12
Total Score: 13/28

Best: 0/10
Worst: 10/10
Balance Score: 16/16
Gait Score: 12/12
Total Score: 28/28

Numeric Ten Point Pain Scale
Tinetti

302
303
304

Discharge

*ROM: range of motion, L: left, R: right

Table 2: Physical Therapy Goals and Outcomes
Goal
The patient will have no more than 2/10 pain with all activity

Time Frame
Throughout
episode of
care
2 days

Status at Discharge
Partially Met: 0/10
at best with minimal
10/10 spasms
Met

The patient will be independent with all bed mobility with use
of a bed rail

2 weeks

Met

The patient will ascend and descend 13 stairs reciprocally
with use of one railing
The patient will ambulate on even and uneven surfaces with
the least restrictive assistive device independently up to 500
feet
The patient will be independent with her home exercise
program given verbal descriptions for maximum functional
strength and range of motion gains

8 weeks

Met

8 weeks

Met: no assistive
device

8 weeks

Met

The patient will have no falls during the episode of care and
will be independent with safety education by next visit

305
306

†

The patient was laterally flexed to the right but the rib cage was translated to the left to which resulted in what seemed like left lateral
trunk flexion on goniometry.
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307

Table 3: Interventions
Visit #
1

Stretches
KTC, HS, pelvic
alignment, hip ER,
piriformis, ITB
Lumbar self-traction
in hook lying

Postural Retraining
Stance with R side pushing ribs
towards neutral/door frame

Therapeutic Ex
U CS, PPT x10, Mini-squat
1x10

Seated reach up-tilt to neutral

3

Mini-lunge quad
stretch w/ FWW

4

LE baby rock, HS,
adductor, lumbar selftraction

Doorway stretch w/ towel roll,
neutral stance in front of mirror w/ L
UE assist
Mirror stance w/ L UE assist & R
UE to 90° shoulder flexà180° flex
à90° abdà neutral
Mirror stance w/ R UE assist and L
UE to 90àneutral, Stance with R
side trying to push ribs towards
neutral/door frame

Log roll w/ bedrail‡ to R, wall
sit w/ reaches to neutral
posture, sumo squat hold x4
breaths
B CS w/ TB x6, lateral trunk
flex w/ TB, I trunk ext into
pillow x5 s
U CS, on t-ball§: sacral
flex/ext, CW/CCW, pelvic uptilts L & R x10
Same exercises from visit #4
but with a decreased BOS

2

5

6
7
8
9

10
11
12

13

14
15
‡
§

Modified child’s pose
Same seated exercises from
rollout on t-ball seated
visit #4 w/ bigger t-ball
in chair
Patient had a doctor appointment come up last minute. No visit today.
Self-rib glide w/ downward/medial
On t-ball: shoulder ext and
pressure to L w/ hold
rows with green TB x10
Modified child’s pose
PPT, alt arm lifts w/ march,
rollout on t-ball seated
10/2 knee rocking, B CS x10,
in chair; forward and
on t-ball: alt U seated shoulder
lateral x5
flex x8
Patient declined visit due to primary therapist vacation.
TM at 1 MPH w/ 0% incline x2
PPT + PPT w/ alt leg kicks x5
minutes
R sided
Rib glides to R to get to neutralà
lumbar/thoracic lateral add TB resistance x20
flex over couch,
standing runner’s
stretch
Outdoor ambulation on hills and
Weight shift L & R and trunk
uneven surfaces w/o AD x3 minutes rotations L & R holding small
and 40 sec
t-ball close to body x10, U
stance w/ B UE assist at
counter 3-5 s
Outdoor walk x20 feet farther than
B calf raises, marches, and hip
previous visit
abd w/ B UE assist at counter
x10
Discharge: Repeat of Tests & Measures

Drive Bed Rail, 3F1501000106, 99 Seaview Boulevard, Port Washington, NY 11050
Wacces 75 cm Exercise Ball, 52MN, 55 Triangle Blvd. Carlstadt NJ, 07072
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308
309
310
311
312

*Ex: exercise, KTC: knee to chest, HS: hamstring, ER: external rotation, ITB: iliotibial band, s: seconds, U: unilateral, CS: clamshell, PPT:
posterior pelvic tilt, R: right, w/: with, FWW: front-wheeled walker, L: left, UE: upper extremity, B: bilateral, TB: theraband, I: isometric, ext:
extension, flex: flexion, LE: lower extremity, abd: abduction, t-ball: theraball, CW: clockwise, CCW: counter clockwise, BOS: base of support,
alt: alternating, TM: treadmill, MPH: miles per hour, w/o: without, AD: assistive device
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313
314
315

316
317
318
319
320
321

322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331

Figures
Figure 1: Representation of the patient’s resting posture

The patient’s posture consisted of an anterior pelvic tilt, posterior rotation of the pelvis on the
right, upward tilt on the right, downward tilt on the left, lateral glide of the ribcage to the left,
and lateral thoracic flexion to the right.
Figure 2: Lumbar Self-Traction

Lumbar Self-Traction: the client created a distraction force in the spine by pulling into the head
of the bed. The position was held for 30 to 60 seconds, as tolerated.
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Figure 3: Self Rib Glide
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Self Rib Glide: the client was instructed to push into her left lower ribs inferomedially in front of
a mirror to retrain neutral posture.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Medication List throughout Episode of Care
Medication
Penicillin G
Potassium
TraZODone HCl, 50
MG
Align, 4 MG
B Complex
B12-Active 1 MG
Baclofen 10 MG
Diazepam 5 MG
Fluconazole 150 MG
Ibuprofen 600 MG
Norco 5-325 MG
Ondansetron 4 MG
Pantoprazole Sodium
Tablet
Senokot S Tablet 8.650 MG
Tylenol 325 MG
Vitamin D3 5000
units
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Dose/Frequency
Via CADD Pump (Started 2 weeks after being home)

Indication
Antibiotic

1-2 every night as needed for spasms (Started 2 weeks after
being home)
Take 1 daily
Take 1 daily
Take 1 sublingual daily
1 tablet 3 times daily, every 8 hours
½ to 1 tablet every 4-6 hours as needed for muscle spasms
Take 1 tablet once weekly for 12 weeks
1 every 6 hours as needed for pain
1 tablet every 4-6 hours as needed for pain
1 Tab every 4 hours as needed for nausea
1 tablet daily

Spasms

Take 1 tablet nightly as needed if without BM after 48 hours

Laxative

Take 1 tablet every 4-6 hours as needed for pain
Take 1 daily

Pain
Supplement

Pain
Pain
Nausea
GERD

Appendix 2: Systems Review
Cardiovascular/Pulmonary
Musculoskeletal

Neuromuscular

Integumentary
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Probiotic
Supplement
Supplement
Spasticity
Spasms

Communication
Affect, Cognition,
Language, Learning Style

Vital signs were not taken at this visit as nursing was ordered for this
patient.
Patient presented with B LE weakness, unable to MMT due to pain.
Overall the patient was not showing foot drop B, the L was at least 3+/5
and R 3/5. During functional movement, the patient displayed R hip
abductor, L oblique, and L lateral lumbar flexor weakness. The patient’s
posture was as follows: anterior pelvic tilt, posterior rotation of pelvis on
R, upward tilt on R, downward tilt on L, lateral glide of the ribcage to the
L and lateral thoracic flexion on the R.
Patient presented with abnormal posture as described above that she
perceived as neutral. The patient could correct her posture if looking into
a mirror.
No open areas noted along bilateral lower extremities. Incision on lower
lumbosacral region from microdiscectomy had no outward signs of
infection and had scarred.
Not impaired.
Not impaired. Client preferred exercises in list form after demonstration.

*B: bilateral, LE: lower extremity, MMT: manual muscle test, L: left, R: right
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Appendix 3: Test and Measure Reliability and Validity
Tests &
Measures
Goniometry

NPRS

POMA

347

Validity
Good concurrent validity was only
achieved for hip abduction and
internal rotation, with intraclass
correlation coefficients (ICC) of
0.94 and 0.88, respectively.1
Excellent correlation between NPRS
and Verbal Descriptor Scale (r =
0.88).2

Excellent correlation between
POMA, POMA-B, POMA-G and
the Activities Specific Balance
Confidence Scores (r = 0.6890.736).4

Test-Retest Reliability

Interrater Reliability

Good with ICCs higher
0.90, except for hip
adduction (0.82-0.84),.1
Adequate for a single pair
of assessments (r = 0.63)
Excellent for ratings on 2
or more days during week
1 (r = 0.79 – 0.92)
Increases with increasing
numbers of ratings with
the highest reliability for
4 ratings/day taken on 7
days (r=0.95).3
Excellent test-retest
reliability (ICC = 0.96).5

Excellent with 100%
agreement between
two raters scoring the
0-10 point NPRS.2

Excellent intrarater
reliability for frail
elders, including
38.8% with stroke and
24.9% with PD (ICC =
0.84).6

*ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient, NPRS: Numeric Ten Point Pain Scale, POMA: Tinetti Performance Oriented Mobility Assessment

